When answering ads where box number only is given, please address as follows: Box number, c/o Golf Business, Dorothy Lowe, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

Rates: All classifications $65 per word. Box numbers add $1 for mailing. All classified ads must be received by the Publisher before the 10th of the month preceding publication and be accompanied by cash or money order covering full payment.

Mail ad copy to Dorothy Lowe, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

HELP WANTED

SELF-EMPLOYED GOLF COURSE
Concessionaire, city of Seattle, Jackson Park Golf Course, 18 holes, 5,810 yards, par 71: 9 holes, 1,205 yards, par 27: 109,847 rounds in 1976: Concessionaire's responsibility: starter functions, collecting greens fees, ranger functions, operating pro shop, lessons, operating restaurant, assume clubhouse maintenance. Jefferson Park Golf Course, 18 holes, 5,715 yards, par 70: 9 holes, 1,365 yards, par 28: 108,846 rounds in 1976: Concessionaire's responsibility: starter functions, collecting greens fees, ranger functions, operating pro shop, lessons, operating restaurant, assume clubhouse maintenance. Persons may bid on one or both courses and may receive a contract for one or both courses. (Course maintenance not included). Prospectus available on request. Send $5.00 to obtain prospectus, send $5.00 to Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

SUPERINTENDENT — 15 years Bermudagrass experience desires relocation. Background includes construction and complete course maintenance plus budgeting, mechanical and irrigation knowledge — free to travel. Box 130, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

GOLF COURSES: Want to buy or sell a golf course? Our business is exclusively golf courses transactions. We also do golf course market value appraisals. McKay Realty — GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB PROPERTIES. 15553 N. East St. (U.S. 27), Lansing, Mich. 48906.

OREGON 18 hole course, year round play, pro shop, bar, recreation room, lounge, club storage, restaurant, maintenance equipment, 150,000 population, gross $225,000.00 annually, price: $770,000.00 terms. Hillbore Realty, Inc., 136 East Main Street, Hillsboro, Oregon 97123. AC503 649-7112.

FOR SALE


FOR SALE

P.G.A.'s Holiday Golf Club — regulation 9 hole-Albany area. Restaurant, licensed lounge — living quarters, $350,000. (Optional house on 3 acres $50,000). Holiday Golf Club, P. O. Box 106, Gloversville, New York 12078.

UP AND COMING Class A PGA member, looking for a better opportunity in the business. Single, 27 years old and has more than four years of solid pro shop and club management behind him. Will relocate anywhere and would consider pro-superintendent position. Presently at midwest club. Box 125, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

TRAIN FOR A REWARDING CAREER as a golf course superintendent. Two-year technical program with summer work experience. For information write: Institute of Applied Agriculture, University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland 20742.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE — Major Midwest commercial turf equipment distributor. Applicator must have a working knowledge in equipment, chemicals and fertilizer and a minimum of three years sales experience at the distributor level. All inquiries strictly confidential. Send resume to Box 132, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

SALES "REPS" WANTED — We make Crookshank Woods and Irons; Centre Poise Woods and Irons; Wallaby Wallapers and a line of putters. Growing business. Several good territories still open. Write or Call Golfcast Corp., Box 1463, Maples, Florida 33939. Phone: Area 813 597-6166.

POSITION WANTED

INVENTIVE, hard working Pro Manager wants chance to prove potential-excellent businessman — 10 years experience. Not P.G.A. Pro. Present club changing ownership. Willing to relocate to manage, lease or purchase. Box 129, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

CLUB MANAGER POSITION wanted in small club, preferably south. 5 years in present position as general manager of club, golf course and pro shop. Married, in early fifties, references upon request. Box 131, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

PRACTICE RANGE BALLS from $1.50 dozen, solid balls $2.50 dozen, like new resale balls from $2.60 dozen. Free brochure. Raven Golf, 6148 Thornycroft, Utica, Michigan 48087. 313 731-3469.

MISCELLANEOUS

GOLF CAR TIRES First line 18 x 8.50-8, $15.25; 18 x 9.50-8, $15.75 plus F.E.T. Send for our line. Golden Triangle Sports, Inc., 6317 Library Road, Library, Pa. 15129. Phone 412 655-6898.


PLEASE NOTE Golf Business is sent free to qualified management personnel at golf facilities, including club managers, pros, superintendents, and owners/managers. Elected club officials interested in golf business information may purchase subscriptions at a cost of $18 per year. (Foreign — $24) Send requests to the attention of the Circulation Manager, Golf Business, 9800 Detroit Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44102.